Building Permits and Inspection Staff

Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Nancy - Chief Building Official</td>
<td>916.874.7023</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SpringerN@saccounty.net">SpringerN@saccounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irve, Bob - Interim Assistant Chief Building Official</td>
<td>916.876.6013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irveb@saccounty.net">irveb@saccounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irve, Bob - Principal Bldg. Inspector Downtown/Commercial</td>
<td>916.876.6013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irveb@saccounty.net">irveb@saccounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durbridge, John - Principal Bldg. Inspector Permit Counter</td>
<td>916.874.2625</td>
<td><a href="mailto:durborough@saccounty.net">durborough@saccounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupley, Justin - Sr. Civil Engineer Comm-Struc Plan Rev.</td>
<td>916.875.1172</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rupleyj@saccounty.net">rupleyj@saccounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
Business Hours 8:30 to 4:00 Monday - Friday
827 7th Street, Room 102, Sacramento, CA 95814
Downtown Cashier & Faxed In Permits - 916.854.9227

COMERCIAL STRUCTURAL INSPECTORS

Reeves, Ed - Interim Supv Bldg. Insp | 916.870.3250 | reeves@saccounty.net |
Knutson, Kirk - Commercial Structural Inspector | 916.869.2518 | knutsonk@saccounty.net |
Kukulka, Paul - Commercial Structural Inspector | 916.956.3415 | kukulkap@saccounty.net |
Cronk, Dan (Ernest) - Commercial Structural Inspector | 916.969.9231 | CronkE@saccounty.net |

COMERCIAL - ELECTRICAL INSPECTORS

Eastman, Wayne - Supv Bldg. Insp | 916.876.4182 | eastmanw@saccounty.net |
DeChaine, Scott - Commercial Electrical Inspector | 916.915.7064 | dechaine@saccounty.net |
Caldwell, Alan - Commercial Electrical Inspector | 916.439.3472 | caldwell@saccounty.net |

COMERCIAL - PLUMBING & MECHANICAL INSPECTORS

Green, James - Interim Supv Bldg. Insp | 916.869.2505 | greenja@saccounty.net |
Repstad, Terry - Commercial Plumbing & Mechanical Inspector | 916.764.1846 | repstad@saccounty.net |

COMERCIAL PLAN REVIEW

Rupley, Justin - Sr. Civil Engineer Commercial Plan Review Manager | 916.875.1172 | rupleyj@saccounty.net |

DOWNTOWN COUNTER

Hauser, Kurt - Supervisor (Online Permits/EDR) | 916.874.6410 | hauserk@saccounty.net |
Carter, Michelle - Commercial Eng. Tech II | N/A | cartem@saccounty.net |
Bettensen, Mark - Commercial Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | bettensenm@saccounty.net |
Lucey, Steve - Commercial Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | lucey@saccounty.net |
Pfeiffer, Jacqueline - Commercial Eng. Tech II | N/A | pfeifferj@saccounty.net |
Rodgers, Shawn - Supervisor (Permit Counter) | 916.875.5588 | rogerss@saccounty.net |
James, Brad - Commercial Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | jamesb@saccounty.net |
Lancie, Philip - Commercial Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | lancie@saccounty.net |
Mangan, John - Commercial Eng. Tech II | 916.876.5296 | manganj@saccounty.net |

DOWNTOWN / PRODUCTION HOUSING & EXPIRED PERMITS

Rodgers, Shawn - Supervisor | 916.874.6410 | rogerss@saccounty.net |
Jorgensen, Ana - Engineer Tech. II | N/A | jorgensen@saccounty.net |

GOETHE OFFICE
Business Hours 8:30 to 4:00 Monday - Friday
9700 Goethe Rd. Ste A, Sacramento, CA 95827
Public Line 916.875.5296

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING INSPECTORS

Rudolph, Ryan - Supv Bldg. Insp (North Area) | 916.875.0481 | rudolphr@saccounty.net |
Cameron, Michael - Supv Bldg. Insp (South Area) | 916.862.5526 | cameronm@saccounty.net |
Butler, Patrick - Residential Building Inspector | 916.833.4290 | butlerp@saccounty.net |
Bakou, Eric - Residential Building Inspector | 916.869.2519 | bakoue@saccounty.net |
Brizze, Drew - Residential Building Inspector | 916.869.2488 | brizzea@saccounty.net |
Carls, Ed - Residential Building Inspector | 916.343.2793 | carlsed@saccounty.net |
Rodriguez, John - Residential Building Inspector | 916.343.2773 | rickojo@saccounty.net |
Fodis, Dan - Residential Building Inspector | 916.561.3477 | fodisd@saccounty.net |
Pikars, Scott - Residential Building Inspector | 916.343.2798 | nikarsc@saccounty.net |
Schult, Barry - Residential Building Inspector | 916.708.7513 | schultb@saccounty.net |
Robbins, Robbie - Residential Building Inspector | 916.870.3203 | robbinsr@saccounty.net |
Grace, Tyler - Residential Building Inspector | 916.307.1004 | gracey@saccounty.net |
Hat, David - Residential Building Inspector | 916.224.3819 | hatta@saccounty.net |
Grundy, Todd - Residential Building Inspector | 916.212.4467 | grundy@saccounty.net |
Morgan, David - Residential Building Inspector | 916.869.2510 | morgand@saccounty.net |
Krznarich, Jim - Residential Building Inspector | 916.561.3318 | kznarich@saccounty.net |
Allen, Morgan - Residential Building Inspector | 916.870.7324 | allenm@saccounty.net |
Hoare, Michael - Residential Building Inspector | 916.869.2520 | hoarem@saccounty.net |

RESIDENTIAL PLAN REVIEW

Shekun, Philip - Residential Plan Review Building Inspector | 916.876.1241 | shekunp@saccounty.net |
Hutley, Gary - Residential Plan Review Building Inspector | 916.875.1576 | hutleyg@saccounty.net |
Doyoh, Donovan - Residential Plan Review Building Inspector | 916.876.8894 | doyohn@saccounty.net |
McKeen, Kirit - Residential Plan Review Building Inspector | 916.876.4248 | mckeenk@saccounty.net |
Campbell, Richard - Residential Plan Review Building Inspector | 916.875.2028 | campbellr@saccounty.net |

COMPLAINTS & VIOLATIONS PHONE 916.875.6699 FAX 916.854.8893

Myers, Larry - Interim Violations Supervisor | 916.875.0601 | myersl@saccounty.net |
Myers, Larry - Violations Building Inspector | 916.907.3333 | myersl@saccounty.net |
Mills, Robert - Violations Building Inspector | 916.875.6699 | MillsR@saccounty.net |
Loomis, Joe - Eng. Tech | 916.875.6699 | loomisj@saccounty.net |

GOETHE OFFICE

Swanson, James - (Interim Residential Counter Supervisor) | 916.874.4272 | swansonj@saccounty.net |
Newington, Todd - Residential Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | newingtont@saccounty.net |
McCUTCHEON, Kevin - Residential Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | McCUTCHEONK@saccounty.net |
Orr, Gary - Residential Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | orrg@saccounty.net |
Worsham, Bill - Residential Counter - Bldg. Inspector | N/A | worshamb@saccounty.net |
Holm, Jess - Engineering Tech III | N/A | holmJ@saccounty.net |